
The Eic!i Do Not Consider the Poor.

None do so little for the very p oo
of New York a? its very rich. V. Ii"ic-ie- nt

workers among the poor are at
present generally drawn from the poor
thetmclvcs, or from the inidJIe and
professional class. No one need won-

der at this. Effectual charity work
and the requirements of modern soci-

ety do not easily consort. A very
small proportion of those who possess
enormous wealth in the city subscribe
liberally to its various chanties; com-
paratively few can be counted on for a
ready support in any properly conduct
ed and hopeful philanthropic move-
ment; and fewer still are found willing
to fulfil the more difficult, the more
necessary duty of gaining personal
knowledge of the needs and wrongs of
the poor through personal study of their
situation, and friendly intercourse with
themselves.

I say, such attention, such knowl
edge, are not likely to be given by the
very rich. To win fortune to day im-

plies a singleness of purpose, a concen-
tration of all the faculties of the man
to the doing of one thing. The very
rich man must be a very busy man if
he would make large sums or keep
large sums of money. The difficulties
presenting themselves to his ami ition
are like tough wood, that nothing but
the keen edge of an axe can deal with,
and to be sharp means almost of ne-

cessity to be narrow. Great riches arc
apt, as One we reverence taught long

' ago, to ossify the soul, and make the
attainment and development of an
ideal or truly sympathetic life always
difficult, sometimes wellnigh impossi-
ble. I say, therefore, we expect too
much from our very rich men and
women when we call upon them to
lead the crusade against poverty and
vice. Certainly if we have expectation
of their doing so, we in New York have
been disappointed.-- M 11'. ,S. lictuis-t'ir- d

in Harper's Weekly.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be curd by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure

F. J. CM EN FA' & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio. f

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney, for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and financi-
ally able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Wai.dino, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The January Wide Awakb comes
with a store of good things for young
and old that are as entertaining as they
are varied. It brings to its. readers
stories by Molly Elliot Seawell, G. Ad
ams, Captain C. A Curtis, Maria Mc-

intosh Cox and the two bright story
tellers who write under the vom de
plumes of "Dorothy Holcomb" and
"Abd el Ardavan," the Arab. It has
sketches by Amanda B. Harris, Lieut.-Co- l.

Thorndike, Harriet Maxwell Con-

verse, Zitella Cocke, Otis T. Mason
and Sallie Joy White. It has poems
by Celia Thaxter, Anna J. McKeag,
Clara Doty Bates and others It has
pictures by L. T. Bridgman. George
Foster Barnes, Virginia Gerson. Chikle
Hassam, Hy Sandham, Irving R.
Wiles. Clifton Johnson, Charles Men-t- e

and E. H. Garrett, Such a combi-
nation of talent in story-tellers- , verse-maker- s

and artists should produce
most absorbing as well as most inter
esting reading matter, and one needs

, but to glance over Widk A wake's at-

tractive January pages to find the
promise fully carried out.

Wide Awake is published at 20 cts.
per number, $2 40 per year. All book-
sellers keep it.

D. LOTHROP CO., Publishers,
Boston.

The 1 Shows that all epidemic,

Germ enc'emic ant contagious
, J diseases are. produced by

Ineoiy J minute infecting germs
or microbes, peculiar to cacn oisease,
which enter the system. It being a
well settled fact that any remedy which
would kill the germ or microbe would
destroy the life of the patient, it has
been found that to force out these
cerms is the only safe relief from their
ravages. In this way Swift's Specific
has for 60 years been curing blood and
skin diseases. It forces out the mi-

crobes through .the pores of the skin,
and soon sends' out the poison which
they may have left. In this way the
disease is cured, and the general health
of the patient is built up.

Trcatlm on Wood nnd Skin diseases mailed
free. HW1FT fcl'Kt'Ir'IC CO., Atlanta, lia.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The Co-

lumbian office. We are also pre- -

pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of 'Philadelphia, and is

guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples carbe seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Cnstorla,

A BIG SILVER CONGRESS.

THAT'S WHAT CHAIRMAN SPRINGER, OF

WAYS AND MEAN-- , WANTS TO SEE.

Mirer l.rglalittlon lmpmrllrabln Now
lie Would llnve an International Con-frrrn- ee

During ths WorM'i FlrPaM
$L Illll In the Nrt (ongrri..
Washington, Jan. 11. Chairman

Bprlngor, of tho Ways and Means
Committee, was asked Inst night what
ho thought Congress should do in re-

gard to tho sllvor question. lie re-

plied: "I am a blmotallist and as
such I cannot support any policy
which would relogato silver to tho
rear or eliminate it from political n.

On tho contrary, I would
make it a great national and inter-
national question, nnd would settle
it upon lines ns broad as possible, and
at tho earliest timo practicable."

With a I'epubllcan Henato and a
Republican President, however, freo
colnago cannot bo allowed in this
Congress, ho said. Nothing could bo
dono until the next Congress shall as-

semble in Docomber, 18'J3. Tho prac-
tical thing to do was thon to prepare
to legislate on tho subject. Congress
could, ho said, authorize tho holding
of an International Monetary Con-
gress to fix the relations of gold and
silver at Chicago during tho World's
Fair.

" This Congress should bo a popular
one," ho said. "It should bo a Con-gros- s,

not a secret conference or com-
mission, as lu tho past, and should
havo a largo representation from this
government and tho governments
with which wo maintain diplomatic
relations.

"Tho president should bo author-
ized to invito tho governments with
whom wo maintain tho diplomatic re-

lations to send representatives to this
international congress, and ho should
bo instructed to Inform such govern-
ments that tho Government of tho
United Htates earnestly desires to se-

cure uniform system of coinago and
of woights nnd measures, to bo
adopted thereafter by nil commercial
nations in ordor to facilitate, so far
ns possible, exchnngos of commodi-
ties and to simplify monetary trans-
actions; that this government desires
international agreement ns to the
relations which should bo maintained
between gold and silver, and that in
tho event no coneluslou Is reached
which would meet tho approbation of
this country tho law-maki- power of
tho United States will feel nt liborty to
adopt such measures iu reference to
tho subjects named as may bo most
conducivo to tho welfare of the peo-
ple of this country.

TWO DEFEAT 700.

Brtn Men Injured and Nina Doi
Killed br Famu, Who Still Live.
Leipsic, Ohio, Jan. 11. Tho greatest

hunt ever undertaken in the State
took place near hero Saturday, when
700 men nnd llfty hounds turned out
to run down two pumas, which for
two weeks havo been preying on live
stock in the neighborhood. Tho
beasts wero encountered early in the
afternoon, much to the sorrow of
both hunters and hounds.

Tho light was kept up until dark,
with the result that seven of the hunt-
ers aro dangerously injured, at least
two fatally, and nine of the hounds
are dead. Tho pumas are now sur-round-

in a swamp and the fight will
be renewed.

'
FORTY KILLED AND INJURED.

Three Theatrical Troupes In a Wreck
on the Monon Route.

Chawfokdsville, Ind., Jan. 12. Tho
northbound Monon passenger train
wus wrecked north of this city yester-
day afternoon by a broken rail. Two
passengers were killed and thirty-eig- ht

injured, two of whom will prob-
ably die.

Hardly a passongor on tho train es-

caped injury. Help was soon at hand,
and in a few moments the roadway
was full of tho raaimod on their way
to town.

There wero three theatrical troupes
on board, one of which was tho City
Club Burlesque Company, nearly
every member of which sustained
serious injury.

THREE MEN KILLED.

A Head-En- d Collision on the New York,
Ontario and Western Unllrnad.

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 7. A head-en- d

collision occurred between n freight
and accommodation train and a light
engine on tho Now York, Ontario and
Western Railroad half a milo north of
Smyrna, Chenango Count, yesterday
morning. Tho following wore killed:
Engineer Fred J. Young, of Utica;
Engineer Martin Sheody, of Oswego;
Fireman Albert Cady, of Norwich.

Both engines exploded soon after
they struck and were blown into
twisted scrap iron.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

ritODUCS MAUKET.

TlrTTF.B Market fair Creamery, Eastern
80ii;llHl-- t Wpslorn. UOiaioi Klein. Slulllo: lm.
tntlou, 18aJ2o. Dairy Eastern lialf-nrkl- tubs
tttuD'Ha. Eastern Wulsu tubs, 2J.'i5a factory

Fresh, lTalDo.
CUEESE-Marl- cst firm Factory Nur Torlt

cbeddar, UXnVlo. Creamery, m.ullo. fcaiy
Yurk part sklm.8K.l full skims, tKgHHa.

Eoos Mariiot Arm Frosh Eastern, firsts,
26(m 21a Wostern, firsts, V',j27o.

Feed Markot steady. Spring hran, 8509Oa t
winter, sdsnwo OOlb feed, Hjtfooi Bulb, B7

H1.U0 middlings, L Wuj)l.l."; sbarps, fl.KM
1.15.! craokod corn, $1.05: aorn moal,
coarse and sifted, 11.0:1(21.03; Uuo, tLUiiilLW;
rye teed, SSatiuo.

Uai Markot steady. Choice timothy, t)v)

860.1 No. 1, 75c No, a 70o.i shipping, tWtjXJio.

clover inUod, 603060. 1 clorer, OoydWo,
Biuaw-Lo- mk rye, 6670o. 1 short rye. 60

660.1 wheat, iixsSOci oat, 0j$13a
live Fuoou WulotatK.16iy,to.a. Fancy up

tofo.su.
Flour. Spring. Winter.

No crailo bbls. or sacks, ,$J eout'l T5 t3 80aW 00
Fine, bbls. or sacks .... II HOa a 40 S IKIa 3 40
tiuperflne 00a 8 40 8 16a 8 60
Extra No. 1 1 40a 8 80 8 60a 8 80
Extra No, 1, 8 76a 4 80 3 Toa 4 35

faleuts 4 76a 0 !M 4 6Ja 6 00
City Mills patents 6 '46a to
West India shipping... t 10a I Ji

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable rcirxdy for tho
speedy and pcrnnnont cute of Con-

sumption, JUoiKhitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and J.ung Affections, al-

so a positive ar.d radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder
luj curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will . send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyks, 820 Tower's JJlock, Rochester.
N. Y. tnar-6-iy- .

As a young man passed along the
street a resident remarked to a visitor:

"That is one of our ablest financiers."
Why, I am astonished,"' was the re-

ply. "He doesn't look to be over 25.''
"He isn't so old as that even."'
"How docs he happen to be so suc-

cessful ?"
"Blamed if I know. He came hero

a stranger three years ago, with noth-
ing except his good looks, and to-da- y

ho is the husband of the richest woman
in the town."

I have not used all of one bottle
yet. I suffered from catarrh for twelve
years, experiencing the nauseating
cropping in the throat peculiar to that
disease, and nose bleed ahnost daily
1 tried various remedies without bene-
fit until last April, when I saw Ely's
Cream Balm advertiso l in the Boston
liwhjf.t, I procured a bottle, and since
the first day's use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone.

1). G, Davidson, with the Boston
JtiiJivt, formerly with Boston Jour-
nal. 2t.

The Work of a Good Han.

WHAT PR. 11. M. WOOI.I.EV IS DOING FOK

THE SUFFERERS FROM THE USE OF
Ol'IUM AND WHISKEY.

The works of a good man live after
him. He enjoys the blessings and
distinctions they entitle him to in this
world, and build for him a home in
eternity. It is the mission of every
living soul to do some good to benefit
humanity in some way. Notwithstand-
ing this fact how few look upon life in
this manner.

A few now and then, here and there,
realize this great responsibility, and
devote their lives to the salvation of
their fellowmen. One of the most con-
spicuous examples of this character in
Atlanta, is Dr. B. M. Woolley. He is
a man noted for his Christim integrity
and fair dealing, being an old and
highly esteemed citizen of Atlanta,
and having built up a reputation among
his home folks as a specialist in the
cure of the opium and whiskey habits
that is of the highest character. Al-

though he has had years of experience
in the treatment of these dreadful dis-

eases, he is yet an ardent student, and
studies the science of his profession
with as much diligence as if he yere
only just entering the profession.

Dr. Woolley, unlike a great many
specialists, treats what is called the
opium and whiskey habits as a disease,
affirming that they are strictly diseases,
and nine times out of ten the sufferers
are not directly responsible for their
condition. The success he has had in
this line has been something phenom-
enal. He has cured patients in every
state and territory in the Union, and
has treated cases in London, France,
Germany, Canada and fexico.

Opium and whiskey are two of the
most powerful, and when improperly
used, the most life destroying medi-
cines in the world, and to know how
to extract or eradicate the effects of
these drugs from the human body is
an art to which Dr. Woolley can justly
lay claim. As evidence he simply re-

fers to his hundreds of patients who
have been thoroughly and soundly
cured. Being a man of scholarly at-

tainments, he has prepared a work on
opium. and whiskey, and their effects
upon the human constitution. In his
work he ..has testimonials of people
whom he has successfully treated ar.d
permanently cured. This book will be
mailed free of charge to your address
if you will only send Dr. Wooley a let-

ter asking for it. If you are not afflic-

ted with the opium or whisky disease,
probably you know of a friend or have
a relative who is. If you will kindly
send' their names or inform them of
Dr. Wooley's ability, he will take pleas-
ure in sending them any information
they may desire. Address Dr. 15. M.
Wooley, Atlanta,' Ga. (Atlanta Con-

stitution.) Jan-S-2- t.

A Little Girls Experiouce In a Lighthouse.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Lorcn Trescott are keepers
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach, Mich,
r.nd are blessed with a daughter, four years
old. Last winter she was taken down with
Measles, followed with 0 dreadful Cough and
turning into a Fever. Doctors at home and
nt Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful of bones". Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery nnd after ihe use of two and
a half bottles, was. completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is, worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at C. A. Klcim's Drugstore.

A woman's heart, even when most
obdurate, may relent. Margaret was
asserting in the mirsjry that she never,
never meant to marry I

"Very well, you Mull not." said her
papa; nnd going to the door, h'.' called
out to an imaginary suitor: 'Go away,
man Mnrgaiet doesn't want you."

'Calb bin back!" cried Margaret.
"Let me r,cj wlnt he looks like I"

Docs Protection Froteet?

Certainly, in one instance i' does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great pro-
tection against the dangers of impure
blood, and it will cure or prevent all
diseases of this rla-.s- . It has well won
its name of the best Mood purifier by
its many remarkable cures. .

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's 1'ills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by nil diuggis'.s. I'ricc
25 cents per bo.

"Help I MurderMMrcI"
I'oliceman. "Hark I Some one

must be robbing the woman."
Friend. How do you know its rob

bcry? She is crying everything else."
"Thats just v.hy'l think so."

I am selling Hull's Head Poultry
Powder, and it given general satisfac-
tion to all who buy it. I use it with
mv chickens and find it is the best, to
use. M I. SNODDV, Central I'hiins,
Virginia.

Goutran burst like a whirlwind up-
on his friend Gaston. "Will you bo
my witness?"

' Going to fight?''
"No: to get married."
Gaston (after a pause). "Can't you

apologize?"

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
ior pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordial for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by II. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, I'a.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.
6 1 9-- 1 yr.

The railroad engineers are the hard-
est worked and best paid of the carry-
ing companies' employes. They run
the most risk, need the steadiest nerves,
and must have the levelest heads. The
Delaware and Hudson company pays
its engineers $3.41 a day; the Krie
$3. (So ; the Pennsylvania system pays
$3.48; the Lehigh Valley $3.40; the
Reading $3.03: the Northern Central
$3 70 ; and the Lehigh and Susquehan-
na, $3.43 a day. Only in the case of
the Kittaning Valley engineers, who
get $4. 75 a day, do the wages for en-

gineers get into the 4 class. The
Cleveland and Pittsburg pay $3.70;
Pine Cieek $3.75 ; Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago railway $3.84.

A Remarkable Case Mr. Walter
Wheeler, of the Washington Mills,
Lawrence, Mass., for two years afilict-wit- h

varicose veins, accompanied by a
troublesome eruption, was completely
cured after taking only eight bottles of
AVer's Sarsaparilla.

Adorer (anxious to please the old
gentleman). "Has your father any
hobby ?"

Sweet Girl. "Yes he has, and its
such a funny one It's dogs."

Adorer (delighted). 'I am some-
what of a clog fancier myself. Which
is his favorite breed ?"

Sweet Girl. "It changes constantly.
Every time I'm a year older he gets a
bigger dog."

CARTER'S

glVEft' JjJl
iPILWS,,

El-- lt Tlcsdacbeand rellevsaU thotronMwt tncf
dont to a bilious tate of tho jiit6m, auoh a
li;:zlr:e3, Kiiunea, Prowginoas. DistreM aftcc
r itiiiK, l'niu la ttie Bldo, ka. Whilo tutlrmojj
ssiuuvliaUo succeua haM been shown lu cvuicg ,

ITcnilacrifl, yet Carter Llttla Liver VMM ar
equally vnluablo In Constipation, curing anJ pra
wutlug thUannoylnncouiplaiut,whHe thoyalaa
cnircc I nil disorlcrso tUestomachtlmulate t na
liver and roguluto Uie bowela. Even It tuvy oulJ
cuixa

lAelietheywouldbealmostprloelosBtothosowha
Buffer fromthladlatrosslngoomplalntibutforin"
Catoly tholrgoodnesadoea notend hero.aud tboa
Whooncotrytnemwlll find these llttlo pills vaht
t.We In ao many waya that they will not bo wil-

ling to do without thorn. But after allalck Uo4

'lath a bane of so many live that horn Is whorfl
we make our groat boost. Our pllU cure it while
othera do not.

Carter"- Little Liver Pill are very umall ana
' very easy to take. One or two pllla make a dose.
'I'hey are itrletly vegetable and do not Kr'P e
purgo, but by tliotr gentle action ploaae ull whi
use them. In vlalaut 35 cental five for fl. 00M
by drugglata everywhere, or emit by raUL

CARTER WEDIOINB CO., New YorK:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

v.vrEn on milk
;?-;- sr-r r b

G?:AY5rUt.-C0MFORTIN- G.

000 OA
LABELLED 1.2 La TINS ONLY.

letlSellRnhnl
p'irc alcohol to make Wolff's Acmr
r.i.ACKiNO. Alcohol is good for leather ;

it n fyxnl for the tskiu. Alcohol is the chief
i.irctliunt of Cologne, Florida Water, nnd
l,:y hum the well known face washes. ,

Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
in a ;jood leather preservative.
Ac:io Blacking retails at 20c. j

Rnd nt that price sells readily. Many '

c ip'o are eo accustomed to buying a dress
in! r Mat king at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
tln.t iJir jr cannot understand that a Llad;-i.- v

ran be cheap at 20c. Wo want to meet
t i 1 : 1 with cheapness if wo can, and toir
c;;r:p!ii,!i this we offer a reward of '

1 0,000
for a rccipo which will enable us to make
V.'oi.FF's Acme Llackiso at such a price
tli .t a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. at'

hot: I Wo hold this offer open until
J.'.n. Is'., 1S03.

T.70LFIT & BA2TDOLPIZ, Philadelphia,

VAX'S CatarrH
Clear. ,h, WfMA

mmalion, rf! ".''t Jtf Lifl

Heals the Fores. TV

Ucstorcs I lis
Sciisj of Tuitj

THYTHU CUBE jtfAY'-FEV-ER

A pirllrlo In npiillcil into eacli nostril nnl Is
nuivi'iitiii', itiit .) I'i'iiM )K ri'!icu'i: nv man
P'VHtcri'il, IK) cts. KI.V IIKOVIIKI.S ; Warren
KU, N .V.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly rt'liro tli most
dfntreniritf cme of Aruto or Chronic
lilietinmtirm or toiit. Iy Mrirtly
ol'tux-vin- (ho , it will curt
j"u prruiancntly.

t'nlike Urn rnimrrntw prfrrtlni trt
Mm flood IhveountrT, this iwrdiehiv upccill

f r th" Tarinuii forum of rhruniatt-r- 011 It,
ami not tn dt tcnae s cure all." Onemm lu(tiu will nuke a BRtlaflfMurT
011 the n?Mem, and lu cinDtvtlon with theewe pllla, coin i nee the auflirtr that the proper
rwtnrdy hai bffl found. Yon are ar-

il tall requested to Urt the merits of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
aa Itt TvinaM pnpertl are tadorieA. by hundred! of tht
ntnat flmterlnt t aUnmnUla,

Only tturMlenU, remerlraMe ftr their enratlrt
powers, are mM tn tho man fart tire of IvKOLT B

UhKt math; RKMKOV.
$1.00 For B;Ul9. 6 Ecttlci, S5.00. rilli 25 Cti. Bex.

If tore Keeper not It, eeml to the
miaulciurT, an.l fin will fcelv? It bj mall.

AMfKKT KKOUT,
3037 Markot Street, Thi-ad'- Pa.

KEMP
Makes the best and most

artistic, light shades and tones
on his Photographs.

14 MM M I
i Doz., Extra fine Cabinets and i large

Crayon framed in Silver and Gilt
frame all for $5.00.

We guarantee all work. We finish all
work in ten days if weather is fa.orable.

Remember the place, next
door to St. Elmo Hotel,

Bloomsburg, Pa. '

Branch Gallery on Mill St., op-

posite Opera House. Cab-
inets $1.00 per dozen.

Catawissa, Pa.

Tha Best Burning Oil That Can fce

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

Tim Best Oil
IN Till'. WORU).

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOM SUURG,- -

PATENTS.
Caveats nnd Trado Marks obtained, and al

Paicnl, builiu'b conducted lor AIODEUATB
KKKS.urn oFFirR is opposite the r. s. pat.
ENT OKr'K'K. We liavo no su1wu,-iU'1(- nil
bnslnetiiidlrwt, bcmcn can transact patent busi
ness in Icks nine ami at Less cost man those re-
mote, trom Washington.

Hend model, draw lint or Photo, with flesri-l-

tlon. We advise It patentable or not,, free ot
cnarcre. our tee noi one 1111 I'aieiii is secured

A book. "How to Obtain Patents." with refer.
enees to actual clients In your state, county, or
VUVVU, BCUl true, .nuurt'aa

. O. A. SNOW & CO,, Washington, 11. C.
(Opposlto V. 8. Patent Ullko.)

foOtrPspuhrSmd
ft EI X

!? finest
Conj&maUQiwtalUfayi

to&eljad. ?

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

LOOK
FOR

THIS

mm
ON

EACH
PLUq

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

lini
U K"" AOBACCO

JjONFAIL TO QII

A FAlf TIBIAL

;SiYoui Dealer Fof It
Dout Take Any Otheh

JKQ. RflZSR h EROS.,LouisviLLE,rf

M'Killip Bro's.
Ph otographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled lor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over IT. Clark &
Son's store

BLOOMSBUHG.

A WINDER
FOH ALL DISEASES 18

MANNERS"

is lim Sarsaparilla

IF TKOrERLV TAiUX.

Ileailache, Loss of Appetite, Languid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a tottle.

2
MANNEBS' DOL'IM.B EXTRACT SARS.vr.VKIl.LA

has no equal as a Wood Purifier and Tonii:.
Nash, Tiniples and Uoils can be cuicJ. A
all druits.

FIFTY CLXTS A BOTTLf .

Try it and you will never regret it. For
sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Moyer Uros.'

DEAFNESS,
STS CAUSES AND CUft
Ccientitcul!y Ueaied by un aurmtof world-wid-

iC.ulU()U. JyiiiUiicH er.'idituCfil aud entirely
cured, of from ai) to 110 years' Btandiug, alter alloilier treatments have failed. HowtlioditU- -
culty la reached ftud the cuuh6 removed, fullyexplained in circolara, with attldaviu and totr-nionuu-

of curew from prominent neoiilu, mailedbco. lr. A. i'oaiJUtik, Xwiuu WiMk.


